
The first one I met was "1Sut" (after cross-ing, the Hiwassee,) " weaving along" in is usual
rambling, uncertain gait; his appearance at
once satisfied me that something was wrong.
He had been sick-whipped in a fight, or was

just outgrowing one of his big drunks. But
upon this point I was soon enlightened.

" Why, Sut, what's wrong now ?"
"Heap's wrong; durn my skin ef I haint

most dead. Lite off that ar hoss, George, an

take a horn, while I take two, (shaking that
everlasting flask of his at me,) and plant -yer-
self on that ar log, an I'll tell ye ef I kin, but
its most beyond tellin. I reckon 1'sa the darn-
dest fool outin' Utah, scept my dad, for he act-
ed hoss, an I haint done that yit-allers in
some trap that cudent ketch a sheep. I'll
drownd myself some day, see ef I don't, jist
tu stop a family dispersition to make d:-d
fools on themselves."
"How is it, Sut; have you been beat play-

ing cards, or drinking, which is it ?"
"Nar one; that can't be did in these partsi

but seein its you, George, I'll tell you; butI
swar Pm shamed-sick, sorry, and-and-mad,
I am."

" Ye know I boards with Bill Carr, at his
cabin on the mountain, and pays for sich es I
gets when I hevo the money, and when I hevent
eny, why he takes one third of it outen me in
cussin; and she, that's his wife Betts, takes
tother two thirds with the battlin stick, and
the intrust with her tung, an the intrust's more'n
the princip'l-heap more. She's the cussedest
'oman I ever seed eny how fur jaw, breedin an

pride. She can scol, a blister onto a bull's
face rite on the curl two minits. She out
breeds ever thing river-an' patterns
arter every fashun she hears, till on from bus-
sils to briches. Oh! she's one of em, and some-
times she's two or three. Well, ye see, I'd
got some made cotton truck to make me a new
shut outen, and coaxed Betts tu make it, and
about the time it wur don, here cums Lawyer
Johnson along an axed fur breckfus-I wish it
had pizened him, durn his hide, and I wonder
it didn't, fur she cooks awful mixins when she
trys. I'm pizen proof myself, (holding up his
flask and peeping thro' it,) ur I'd been dead
long ago.")

"1Well, while he wur a eatin, she spied out
that his shut was stiff and nuty slick; so she
never rested till she wormed it outen him that
a presparation of flour did it, and she got a few
particulers as 'bout the perceedings tu, outen
him by 'oman's art-I don't know how she did
it, perhaps he does. After he left, she sot in
and biled a big pot ove paste, nigh onto a peck
of it, and souzed in my shirt, and let it soak
awhile; then she took it and ironed it out flat
and dry, and sot it up on its aidge agin the
cabin in the sun. Thar it stood as stiff as a

dry hoss hide, an it rattled like a sheet ove iron,
it did. It wur pasted tugether all over. When
I cum tu dinner, nuthin wud du but I must
put it on. Well, Betts ;md me got the things
open arter sum hard work, she pullin at one of
the tails, and me at tuther, an I got intu it.
Durn the everlastin new fangled shut I say. I
felt like I'd crawled inter an old bee gum, and
hit full ove pis-ants; but it wur like Lawyer
Johnson's, an I stud it like a man, an went tu
work tu build Betts a ashhopper. I worked
powerful hard and swet like a hoss, an when
the shut got wet it quit its hurtin. Arter I
got dun, I tuck about four fingers eve red eye,
and crawled up int~u the cabin loft to take a
snuse..

"Well, when I waked up I thot I was ded,
or had the cholery, for all the jints I cud move
were my ankles, wrists and knees-cudn't even
muve my hed, and skasely wink my eye. The
cussed shut wur pasted untu me all over, from
the pint of the tails tu the pint of the broadasx
coller over my years. It sot to mec as clost as
a poor cow dus; her hide in March. 1 squirm'd
till I got it sorter broke at the shoulders an
elbows, and then I dun the durndest fool thing
ever did in these mountains. I shuffled my
briches off an tore luse from my hide about
two inches ove the tail all round, in much pain
and tribulation. Oh ! but it did hurt. Then I
tuck up a plank outen the loft, and hung my
legs downt thru a hole, and nailed the aidge ove
the front tail tu the aidge of the- loft before,
and( t~he bind mail I nailed tu the plank what I
sot on. I onbuttoned the collar and ristbands,
raised my hands way up abuy my head, shot
ump my eyes, said grace, an jumped thru tu the
ground floor."

Hiere SM ruminated sadly.
" George, I'm a darnder fool than ever dad

was, hoss, -hornets an all. I'll drowned myself
aum ove these days, see ef I don't.

" Well, go on Sut; did the shirt come off?"
"I-thin itdid, I hern a

noise sorter like tarin a shingle ruff off ove a
house, all at onst, and felt like my guts an bones
wur all that reached the flure. I staggered tu
my feet an Ink a look up at the shut. The
nails had all hilt thar holt, and thar it wur,
hanging arms down, inside out, and stiff as ever.
it looked like the map ove Mexico jist arter
one of the wust battles-a patch ove my hide
about the size of a dollar and a half bill here ;
a bunch of my liar about the size ove a bird's
nest thar; then some more skin ; then sum
paste; then a little more bar; then a heap ove
skin ; then more bar, then skin ; an so on all
over that darned new fangled, everlastin, infer-
nal cuss ove a shut. It wur a picture tu look
at-and so war I. The hide, lhar and paste
wure about ekucally divided atween me and hit.
Wonder what Bett's, durn her, thot when she
cum home and found me missin. Spect she
thinks I crawled intu the thicket and died ov
my wounds. It must av skarked her good, fur
I tell you it looked like the skin of sum wild
beast torn off alive, or a bag what had carried
a load ove fresh beef from a shootin match.
"Now, George, ef I ever ketch that Lawyer

Johnson out, Ill shoot him, an of an 'oman
talks about flatnin a shut for me again, durn
my everlastin picter ef I don't flatten her.

" It's a rit-ribution, sartin, the biggest kind
ove a preacher's rit-ribution. Du you mind
my drivin ove dad thro' that hornet's nest, an
then racin ove him inter the kreek ?"

" Well, this is what cums ove it. I'll drown
myseJf sum of these days, see ef I don't, ef I
don't dio from that orful shut. Take a horn,
and don't you ever try a sticky shut as long as
you live."

A Dm OF Paoyr.--An Englishman fought
a duel with an American. The conditions were
that but one shot should be exchanged and that
the precedence should go by lot. The English-
man got the first chance, but failed to hit his
adversary. As the Yankee lifted his weapon,
the other called out:

"Hold ! I will buy your shot !"
All were astonished at so strange a proposi-

tion, but the opponent answered:
"'What will you give?".
"Five hundred pounds !'
" Nonsense," cried the Yankee, taking aim

again. "I am a good marksman--you set too
low a value on yourself !"

"You estimate me at too high a price; but I
will give you a thousand pounds."-

"Agreed !" cried the Yankee, and the duel
was at an end.

" Sister, are you happy ?"
" Yes, Deacon; 1 feel as though I was in Bel-

zebub's bosom ?"
"Not in Belzobub's."
"Well, some one of the patriarchs, I don't

care which."

A chap down town wishes to excuse his bad
spelling, thus : " i boape yew will xcuse mil badd
spellin specially the litle i's because i can't mank
them enny biggur on count of the nip of my
pen bein so short that it can't make a long
mark."-

"Ah," said an Englishman, the other day,
"I belong to a country upon which the sun
never set." "And I," said a Yankee, "belong
to a country of which there can be no correct
map; it grows so fast that surveyors can't keep
-nn with it !"

SELLbN I HORSE.
A good clergyman wishing to be rid of his

horse, and try for a better one, directed his old
negro man to sell his beast for what he would
fetch, or to exchange him for another, adding
at the same time an anxious caution not to de-
ceive the purchaser and even enumerating the
faults of the animal, lest one should be over-
looked.
"Remember, Pompey he has four faults."
"0, yes, massa, I take care."
Pompey, jogging along the road and.conning

over the list to hinisetf, as the.old lady did her
luggage, " big box, little box, band box, bundle,"
was overtaken by a man on horse back, who
entered into conversation, and among other
topics, made inquiries about the horse.
Pompey told his story; said that his master

had charged him to tell the horse's faults to
the purchaser without reservation.

" Well, what are they ?" said the stranger,
who had a mind for a swap.

" Dere is four, massa," said Pompey, " and I
don't remember 'em all very well just now,
but-"

" Well, tell me those you do remember,"
said the other.

" Well, sah, one is dat de horse is white and
the white hairs get on massa's coat, and dat
don't look well for a clergyman."
"And the next."
"Why, when he comes to a brook, he will

put his nose down and blow in the water, and
massa don't like dat."
"What next 7"
"I can't any how remember de oders," said

Pompey, peering up into the clouds with one

eye, refleetingly.
. The stranger concluded to strike a bargain

and exchange his own horse, which had not
quite so genteel an air as the parson's for this
nearly unexceptionable animal. It was not
long before the clerical steed stumbled and
threw his rider into a ditch. Picking himself
up as well as he could, he examined his new
purchase a little more closely, and discovered
that the horse was entirely blind. Finding
Pompey again without much difficulty, his
wrath burst forth in a torrent of reproaches:

" You black rascal, what does this mean ?
This horse is broken kneed, and as blind as a
mole !"
"0, yes, massa,"said Pompey blandly, " dem's

de oder two faults dat I coultn't remember!

"GOT DAT NiGER"-" Mister Higginbottum,
I'm gwine to pop a ques'ion to you, an' I wants
you to ans'er it widout any circumference, ef
you kin git it out o' your wool."

" Wall, Mister Dimity, jist out wid it fur I'm
needin' salt to 'lighten some nigger's underpin-
in.

" Now dis is de grate ques'ion: What makes
you so much like do grate Wizzard o' de Norf?"

" Golly, 'parin' me to de big white fo'lks ?
I'll dissolve dat composition right away; 'Cause,
'cause-I gibs it rite strate up."

"'Cause you is a nigromancer, (Negro man
sir ?")

" You run ag'in a sprout when you come at
dis chile wid dem dar comblundrums. Now,
jist you tell ine whot makes you an' de Wiz-
zard so inuch alike."

"Oh, dunno; conclude."
"'Cause you boaf like to play slight o' han'

arter dark ! le- ah! ya! ya! Unjinted de
niggers's big to' dat time."

A boy was lately asked by the catechist of
the school "who first bit the apple?" To
which he replied-
"Don't know ; but guess it was our Bets, for

she eats green apples like the devil."

IN Siberia, the greatest luxuries a:'e r'aw cats
served up in bear's oil ; while in Japan a stew-
ed crocodile flanked with monkey's feet is the

height of epicureanism.

Bland & Butler's !
WTE have received during the pas~t and present

VTweek, a LARGE and MACNIFICENT

Adapted to the present and approaching season, to
which we invite the attention of the trading com-
munity. The Ladies are respectfully solicited be-
fore making their purchases to call and examine our
assortment of-

DRESS GOODS, MANTIT.TASR, &c.,
Which comprises the latest varieties in style and
design, having been selected by our Mr. BUTLEa
from the choie.st Stocks of the New York imd
other Northierni markets, and will be sold foar
Small Profits. Anmonc the

May be found Rich Black Flounced Silk ROBES;
Rich Colored Flounced ROHES;
Rich Fancy Plaid and Cheney SIL.KS;

" Plaid and Striped Foulard do
" Black and Colored Brocade do

Plain Gro DeRhine and Gro DeNaple Silks ;
Plain Black SILKS, of various qualities:
Rich Emtbroidered Barege Flounaced ROBES;
Rich Organdie. and Jaeonet do do
" " " MUSLINS;
" French Printed Cambrieks and Brilliants;

Plain and Fiaured SAVONS;
Printed and'Pluin CIIALLIES, of all colors ;

" " BAREGES, " "

" Challie ROBES ;
Black and Colored MIARETZE;.

" " BAREGES;
Canton Cloths. Alpaceas and Biombazines;-
English and French CRAPFS ;
Black and Colored GRENAD)IES;
Cruvelli SILKS and Plain LUSTRES;
Scotch and American GINGHiAMS:
French. English and American PRINTS;
Silk and Lace MANTrILLAS;
Barege and Muslin SCARFS ;
Black Chantilla ShAWLS and MANTILLAS;
Silk and Lace TALMAS;
White Cactus, Cord and Crown SKIRTS ;
Patebt Steel Spring and Skeleton do
Marseiles and Crinoline do
Of EMBROIDERIES we have a large and mag-

- nificent assortment;
Real Lace SETTS ;
Black and White Crape SETTS;
French worked Muslini COLLARS and Sleeves;Embroidered, Hlemstiehed and Corded HAND-
KERCIIIEFS;

Muslin BANDS, in great varieties ;
Plain, Plaid and Striped Swiss MI USLINS;Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES in setts;
Ladies and Misses Silk and Cotton HOSE;"" Silk and Kid GLOVES;

"" Buck and Kid Gauntlcts;" " Black Lace MITTS;Dress TRIMIINGS, Lining S LES, &c.;
French and Rail Road CORSETI'S;And last, though not least a superb assortment

of what the Ladies term "PERFECT LOVES OF
BONNETS," for Ladies and Misses.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
We have a nice lot of Linens, Bleached and Brown

Sheeting., Pillow Casings, Table Damasks,-
Napkins, Towelin~gs, &c.
FOR THE FARMERS,

We have a complete assortment of Plain an~d Striped
Osnaburgs, Marlboro Stripes and Plaids, Cot-

tonades and Linen Drills for men and boys wear.

HAT'S, SHOES, BOOTS, &c.
W"'The commaunity are respectfully invited to

inspect our Goods and prices. We feel confident
that we can-at least w. mean to try to-please
every taste. BLANVD & BOTLER.
Edgefield, April_1 tf 12

Fresh Salmon, Oysters, &c,
J UST received another fresh supply of fine Cove

Oysters, in cans, Salnon, Lobsters and No I.
Sardines-all put up :aecording to ." Gunler," and
are bound to prove palatable to every lover of extra
good dishes. For sale by W. E. LEGG.
May20 2t 19

Estate of lHon. A. P. Butler.

PERSONS having demands against this Estate
wi ll hand them in properly attested ;and per-

sons indebted will make payment to W. B. Butler,
Esq., at Edgefield C. II., or to the Subscriber at
Barnwell C. II. JOHNSON JIAGOOD,
July 1 3t 25 Ad'or.

RAGS WAlNTED I

IWILL gie a fair price fos tood clean RAGS
amy'or in Hamburg.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
ay 7of. 20

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. K. HORA & 00.,
SUCCESSORS TO

J. M. NEWBY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING)
Triinks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c

Unr. rallec Btcok..

READY-MADE CLOTHING
-AND

FURNISHING GOODS
For Men and Boys.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
Now Ready, and em'bracing every VARIETY,
STYLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be found
to be unsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
Having paid strict attention to the manufacture of
our Goods, we are prepared to offer our friends and
the public in general GOOD CLOTHES and at
low prices.

TAILORING!
We have also on hand a beautiful stock of CASSI-
MERES, CLOTHS and VESTINGS of every
grade and pattern, which will be out and made up
to order in the most approved style, at the shortest
notice, and warranted to fit or no sale.%
g" Call and see for yourselves, at the old stand

or J. M. Newby & Co., under the U. S. Hotel.
Augusta, Apuil 15 if 14

Selling Out....Dry Goods.
BROOiR & NORRELL, Augusta, Ga.,

will offer their entire Stock of DRY GOODS
for the remainder of the season at

"Very Imsovw 'ricess.
Their Stock is LARGE and WELL-ASSORT.

ED, and offers rare attractions to buyers.
We are now engaged in the enlargement of out

Store, and will have to give up a portion of it t<
the workmen soon, and would like to REDUCE
the Stock as low as possible befure we move. All
in want of Cheap Dry Goods are respectful-
ly solicited to give us a call.

Augusta, June 15, 4f 23

CHEAP GOODS,
TH11E Subscriber failing to close his Stock al
IAuction has made arrangements to keep his
doors open, and will continue to ofler his iemaining
Stock of several Thousand Dollars, principally fine
Goods, at

Very Reduced Prices.
Those who purchase for CASH will find many
VERY LOW. - M. FRAZIER.
Junelt 2t 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

I.\S a superior assort ment of Sheetings, Shirt.
ings, Irish Linens, White and Colored Goods

for Gent's and Boy's wear; Silk and Linen Cam-
brie Handkerchiefs, Hosiery and Gloves.

Augusta, June 10 1857 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

AS a large assortment of Muslins, fast colors
H at 12je and upwards; Embroidered Collar
and Sleeves, very cheap; Mantillas, at $1,50 and
upwards. Also, a large stock of Robes; Figure(
Grenadines ; Daireges and Silks ; Parasols ; Fani
and Trimmings.
Augusta, June 10 11-57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WISHIES to call the attention of persons ii
search of good bargains, to his large an,

w.-ll assorted stock of DRY 00OODS, which hei
conti,Ient will be found, on inspection, as cheap,
not cheaper, than that of any other house in th
Trade ; besides, persons buying can be confident a
receiving new Goods, as his entire stoek of Sprin
and Surmer Goods has been purchased this season
Augusta, June 10 1857 tf22

PLUMtB d& LEITNER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AUGUSTA, GA.

T[HE attention of the public is invited to ou
.1 Stock of CHOICE UNADULTERATEI

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,

And all other articles in our line. We feel assuret
that no House in the South can otTer a Stock supe
rior to ours in genuineness and purity. All on
Oficeinal prepaia'ions are made in strict accordane
with the formularies of the U. S. Pharmacopia
with the best materials, and by the proper weight
and measures. Our Stock of

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Is full, and1 we have unequalled arrangements fo
opening additional supplies at the shortest notice

Feeling confident that we can furnishi our ens
tonmers with the Best Article, on reasonabli
terms, we respectfully solicit orders, and pledgi
ourselves to till them with fidelity and despatchi.

PLUMB & LEITNER,
Laic D. B. Plumb 4$. Co.

Augusta, Ga..April 13, 9m 14

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BYyW. F. D)URTSOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Eldge
field District:

Whereas, Daniel Miner, bath applied to mi
for Lettersof Administration, on all and singular thi
gonods and chattle., rights at~d credits of Willian
YelldellI, late of the District aforesaid, deceased
Trhese are, therefore, to cite and admonish all ant

singular, the kindred and ereditors of said deceased
to be anid appear before me, at our next Ordinary'a
Court for the said District to be holden at Edgefiehi
C. H. on the 16th day of July inst., to show cause
if any, why the said Administration should not bi
granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 1st day o

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand sigh
hndred and fifty-seven and in the Eighty-second yea
of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
JulyS2t 26

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
B Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge

field District.
Whereas, Luke Culbreath and Feraba Murrell hail

applied tome for Letters of Administration, with th<
wilt annexed, on all and singular the goods and chat
tIes, rights and credits of Benjamin IllurrellI, late o
the District aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all anc

singular, the kindred and creditors of tIme said deceas
ed, to be and appear before me, atournexi Ordinary'
Court for the said District, to be holden at Edgefish
Court Ihouse, on the 23rd day of July Inst., t,
show cause, if any, whby the said administration shoukt
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 6th day o.

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eighi
hundred and fifty-seven aiid in iihe eighty-siecond yeai
of Amaerican Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, oso
July 8, 185 7 2t 26

Cotton Gins and Thrashers.
ALL Plan ters who wish to procure COTTON

GINS and TI1RASHERS of the best per-
formatnce, anud made of the best materials, can be
supplied by applying to the subscriber, either per.
sonally or by letter.

All who favor me with their custom are pleased,
and those who apply to me hereafter, shall have
no cause to complain if I shall be as successful ini
my efforts as I have been heretofore. Address,

THOS. E. CHIAPMAN,
Coleman's X Roads, Edgefield Dist., S. C., or

LAWRENCE JOHNSON, Agent,
Edgefield C. 11.

March 1I t f' 9

-GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMERS!
SELF-SUARPENING

STRAW AND FEED CUTTERS !
THESE CUTTERS are of very superior quality
Land have given entire satisfuction to allwho

have tried them. They arc very simple in tier
construction, and of great durability. Farmers
would do A'ell to send on their orders in time, to be
ready for the Oat crop. They can be supplied at
the very low price of Fifteen Dollars, Cash.
For sale by E. PENN, Agent.
ay.. ifeer

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPR7ING GOODS) 1857.
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

ARE opening this nirubng a large and ninanifi-
eent ttoek of Spriug and Summer DR Y

G 0 0 D S, to which they invite attention. The
Ladies are respectfully solicited, before purchasing,
to call and examine their assortment of Dress Goods,
which comprises the latest varieties in style and de-
sign, having been selected from the choicest stocks
of the New York and Northern markets, and will
be sold very cheap.

Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, with Fringes;
Fancy Plaid and Cheney SILKS;
Bischoff Black SILKS;
Gros do Rhine "

Rich Black and Col'd Brocade SILKS;
* Organdie ROBES;

Very fine Plain and Plaid CHALLI, all colors;
Challi and Barege ROBES, Plain and Printed ;
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all

colors;
French and English PRINTED JACONEIS,

and SWISSES;
Black and Col'd CRAPE MARETZE and BA-

REGE;
Black and Col'd Printed GRENAD1NES and

NORMAS;
Plain and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;
Plain and Printed BAREGES;
DEBEIGES, from l2j to 371c.;
Fine French, Scotch and English GINGHAMS,

all styles;
French, English and American PRINTS, wide

and narrow ;
Solid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Blue,

Pink, &c.;
Printed BRILLIANTS, Chintz and Colors;
Bilk. White and Colored Challi and Berage

SCARPS, with Satin Stripes and Plaid
White and Colored Stella, Cashmere and Berage

SHAWLS;
Silk and Lace TALMAS and SCARFS, all col-

ors, in great variety and very cheap ;
White, Rope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS,

White and Colored :
100 dozen Swiss and Jaconet COLLARS, from

12J ots. to 86;
Swiss and Jaconet SETTS, very oheap;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES, in setts,

very low;
Black, Bugle and Mourning COLLARS;
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain,

Hem Stitched and Embroidered, cheap;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Cotton

HOSE;
Gents and Boys' Brown, White and Fancy Half

HOSE;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Lisle

Thread iiOSE;
Ladies, Gents and Misses' Kid, Silk and Lisle

GLOVES;
Ladies and Gents White and Light Colored Kid

GLOVES;
Black Lace MITTS, Long and Short
Ladies and Gents Black and Kid GA UNT-

LETS;
DRESS TRIMAINGS, FRINGES, &e., in

great variety and new styles;
Russia. Scoteh and Huckaback DIAPERS and

TOWELLINGS;
Irish LINENand Linen LA WNS, very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASKS, by the

yard;
10-4, 12-4 and 14-4 Brown and White TABLE

CLOTIS; .

Embossed TABLE VVRS, all colors:
Bleached and Br'n SHIRTINGS and SIEET-

INGS. every brand;
COTTONADES,BED TICKINGS, FLAN-

NELS, PLAIDS. CHECKS, JEANS ;
Linen DRILLS, Plain, White, Brown and Fan-

cy BOMBAZINES, Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
ing CLOTHIS, &c. &c.

Augusta, April 29 1857 tf 16

CHEAP DRIY GOODS STORE.

SPRING TRADE, 1857,
BROO &NORRELL, AUGUS'TA, GA.

ar ow in receipt of their new Stuck of
Spring and Summer DR V GOODS, comprising
all of the latest styles of the season in LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c., togeth-
er with a most complete assortment of STAPLE
AND DOMESTIC GOODS, to which they re-
spectfully solicit attention:

Plain Black and Fancy Dress Silks ;
Rich Foulard, Barege and tluslin Robes;
Plain and Printed .Jaeonets, Cambrics, Brilliants

and Lawns:
French Printed Mut-lins, Organdies, and Lawns;
Plain Chatllies and Printed Chally D'L'aines;
Printed Linen Lawns, for Ladies' Dresses;
Chambrays, Gingh~ams and Prints;
Plain Debeges and Debege Robes, for Traveling

Dresses ;
Mourning Goods, in good assortment;
Cambries, Jaconets, Mulls, Nainsooks, Plain,

Striped and Checked;
Plain and lDotted Swiss ;
White and Colored Tairlatans;
Cambric Dimities, india Twills, and White Bril-

liants;
Curtain~tluslins ;
White Crape Shawls; Stella Shawls ;
Embroideries, a very large assortment;
Hosiery, a large assortment of every description;

Alexander's Kid Gloves ;
Silk Mitts, Long and Short;
Dress Trimmings, Whalebones, Long and Short;

Skirts and Skirtings;
Fans, of all kinds;
Parasols, large assortment ;
Ladies' Umbrellas;
Summer Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap D'.Etes, Pant

Linens, D~rillings, Coatings, Cottonades, and many
other Goods for Gents andl Boys.

Irish Linens, Table Damask., Damask Table
Cloths, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, Iluckabaeks,
Crash, &e., &e.;

Linen and Cuttnn Sheetings, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4;
Pillow Linens and Cottons;
Englhsh Long Cloths ;
B3leached and Brown Sheetings, a very great va-

riety of makes;
Together with a large assortment of Goods fur

Servants.
Augusta, April 1 1F.57 tf i2

CLARK &00,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

NOW offer for sale their splendid new stok ofNSILVER WARE, of all kinds-Te.a .'ets,
Pitchers, Castors, Waiters, Goblets, Tumblers, Cups,
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and
Butler Knives.

Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of
goods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
sticks, &c.

Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,
very showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCiHES, of all good makers-Cooper,

Dent, Tobias, Burley & Johnson, English, makers;
Brietting, Matile, Swiss makers; and Jules Jur-
gensen, of Copenhagen.
SILVER WATCHES in great variety; quick

beat Railroad Watches, large size.
Rich Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW-

ELRY, all thec newest styles, ith a large stock of
Staple and Faney GOODIS, at their store, Post
Office Corner, opposite the Railroad Bank.
Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad Strect, Augusta, Ga.

JOlN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Planters oif South Carolina, to

their stock o'f Swedes lronl imported by them
direct from Sweden-ALSO-reined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Tools, Cast, Btister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon, Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, lHames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS,
Ar~so-A large assortment of the.most approved

Agricultural Implemuents,
Such as Self-shiarpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shel-
lers, Wheat Fans, Plows, Hlarrowvs, Ox Yokes, &c.

And the largest sna best assort'. ent of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever offered in th~is Market.
Augusta, Dec. 2, 1856, tt 47-

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HNIGHT & 1YACMYUR1PHY, continue
U..the above business, in all its branches, at the

AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
for order. for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,

For Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and
Machinery of aHl Descriptions.
A.,...... n.en - a.. 5

CURRYTON ACADEMIES,
WE invite the attention of the public to the fol-

lowing arrangements for the ensuing year:
The Male Academy

Will continue under the cuntrol of Mr. JANIES L.
LESLY, whose long experience and untiritng efforts
for the advancement of his pupils ought to command
a liberal share of patronage.

Tuition-per Session............. $20.00
The Female Academy,

In which small Boys will be admitted, will be con-
ducted by Mr. J. II. MORRIS, with competent (
assistants.

This gentleman las had six or eight years expe-
rience in teaching, has always given entire satisfac- n

tion, and from his acknowledged ability and energy,
he deserves the patronage of the public. The c
Trustees at Cross 1ill, where he has been teaching
-all gentlemen of intelligence-recommend him am
"eminently qualified to give instruction in all the
branches of a thorough education." We -ay add
that Mr. LESLY fully endorses this favorable opin-
ion.

RATES OF TUITION PE SESSION.

First Class, Primary Department..........$9.00
Second " Ordinary English Branches.....12.00
Third " Higher " " .....15.00
Fourth " Greek, Latin 'and French.......18.00
Musie..................................20.00
The Scholastic year will be divided into two ses-

sions of five months each. Pupils will be charged
from the time of entering to the end of the session.
The exercises will commence on the first Monday

in February.
Board can be had in the village at from $8 to $10

per month.
R. MIERIWETHER,
S. P. GETZEN,- g
A. J. HAMMOND, -

S. W. GARDNER,
J. C. PORTER, 2
A.P.BUTLER,
H. A. SHAW,

Nov. 5 tf 43

SWAN & 00'S. LOTTERIES,
CAPITAL PRIZE

$60,000 !!
T'EC:EE2 --T--I*-.s -$ . -

Owing to the great favor with which our Single
Number Lotteries have been received by the pub-
lic, and the large demand for Tickets, the Mlana-
gers, S. SWAN & CO., will have a drawing each
Saturday throughout the year.
The following Scheme will be drawn in each of

their Lotteries for July 1P57.

@mamm Oa!e
To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on

Saturday, July 4th, 1857.

To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, July 11th, 1857.

To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, July 18th. 1857.

To be drawn in the City of Atlanta, Ga., in public, on
Saturday, July 25th, 1757.

On the plan of Single Numbers.
3,330 PRIZES!

Nearly one Prize to every Ten Tickets.
"M.agzni:Roen.t Bohemne

TO BE DRAwvN
EACH SATURDAY IN JUNE!

1 prize of........$,000 is...............$0,000
1 prize of.......20000 ts...............20,000
1 prtze of.....10000 ts......... .......10.000
1 prize or.......... 5000 Is................. 5.000
1 prize or......... 5.0010 lq............5000O
1 prize of.........2,500) ts................2.5400
1 prize of.........2.5010 is.................2,50
1 jrlze or...........100 is.................1000
I prize of...........1,000 is.................1,000
1 prize of........... 1,000 is....................10
7 prizes or..........500 atre................8.500

45 prizes of........... 300 nre............... 18,50
10(1 prizes or..........100 arc..............15,000
100 prizes of.......... 50 are................5,000

APPROXIMATION [PRIZES.
4 Prizes or $200 Approx'ting to $60,000 Prize are.. .$S00
4 PrIzes of 175 "' 2,.0001 Prize are.. ..7100
4 Prizes of 100 " " 10,1000 Prtzes are... 410
S Prizes of SO ' " 5,000 Prizes are... 50
S Prizes of 50) " " 2.500 PrIzes are... 14)0

12 P'rlzes of 30 " " 1,000 PrIzes are... 540
25 Prizes of 25 " " 500 Prizes are... 700

3,000 Prtzes of 20 ...........................00,000
3,330 Prizes amounting to..............204,000
..Whole Ticket. 810; Halves 85; Quarters 82,50.

PLAN OF TilE LOTTEIRT.
Tthe Numbers from 1Ito Sa0,000. correspondttng wilth those

Numbers on the Tickets printed on separate slips of paper,
are encircled with smnail tin tubles, and1 pliaced In one wheel.
The first 282 prizes, similarly printted and encircled, arc

placed In another wheel.
The wh~eels uare thent revolved. and a number ls drawn

from the wheel of numbners, and at the same time a prize is
drawn from the othaer wheel. The number and prize drawn
out arc openedt and exhibited to the audience, and regis-
tered by the Commissionuers; tihe prze being placed aigat nat
tie nlmber dtrawn,. This operatnon Is repeated until alt the
prizes are drawna oat.
Approximation Prizes.--The two preceding and

tie twissucceedling Numb~ers to those drawing the first 17
Prizes wlli be enlitled to the 18 Approxitmation Prizes. For
'example: If Ticket No. 11,250 draws the $60,00)0 Prize,
those Tickets numbered 11,24S, 11.249, 11,251, 11,252, wilt
each be entitled to $2.15. If Ticket No. 550 dtraws thes
$20000 Prize, those Tickets numbered 548, M9, 551. 552, wilt
each be entitted to $200, and so on according to the above
scheme.
The 3.000 PrIzes of $20 wilt be dletermined by the last
fgure of thec No. wiich dlraws the $60,00b0. For example.If the
No. drawing the 60,000 prize endls with No. 1. then ail the
Tickets where the number endls In 1 wil be entItled to $20.
if the Number endis wIth Numter 2, then alt the Tickets
where the Number cads in 2 wilt be entitled to $201, and so
on toO0.
CERTIFICATF.S OF PACKAGES will be sold at the

folowng rates, which is the rik :
Crtificite of Package of ten Whole Tickets....$80
Certificate of Package of ten fll Tickets...........40
Certificate of P'ackage of ten Qunrlter Tickets.........211
Certicate of Package of ten Eighth Tickets..........10

In Ordering TIckets or Certtficates,
Enclose the money to our address fosr the Tickets ordered,

on receipt of which they will be forwarded by first mail.
Purchasers can have Tickets endigi'nl guete a
desin ate.inInayfgrthynn

The List of Drawnt Numbers andi Prizes wilt be
sent to purchasers immediately after the drawing.
W"Purchasers will please write theIr signatures plain,

and give their Poset Ililee, County aund State.
827Iemember that every Prize is drawn and payable in

full without dedluction.
32fAH prizes of 1.4100 and~unader. paid inmediately after

the dtrawingelbmer prizes at thle ualuat lime of' thirty days.
E2PAit commnicatilna strictly conufidentlal.
W" Address orders foir Tickets or Certificntes to

6. SWAN ,& CO , Atlatnta, Ga.
or S. SWA-N, Montgomuery, Ala.

* 29A list of the numbers that are drawnl from the wheel,
withl the antounlt of thme prize that each (sue Is entitted to,
w~I bejpubllshed after every sdrawlag, In the following pn-.
ers-New Orleans Delta, Mobile REgiater, Charleston
andard, Nashville Gazette, Atlanta Itetlgencer. New

York Weekly Day Book, and Savannah Morning News.
June24 4t 24

Octagon Burial C-ases!

'H~IE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand at his
.Furniture Rooms, opposite the Post Ottiee, .a

large assortment of thtis new style of METALIC
BURIAL CASES,.of beautiful formn, and finished
in perfect rcseniblance of highly polished ROSE-
WOOD. These CAS ES are nowv extensively used
and1 possess many valuable .advantages over all
Collins now before the public.

-ALSO--
I wilt also kep r(eady for delivery at a moment's
warning, a tine Stock of WOOD) COFFINS, of my
own manufacture, and of all sizes, prices and quality.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgefield, May 13 tf 18S

Adnanisitror>s Notice.
AL Pesos htaving claims against the Estate

.1. PCoedee'd., will render in the samtoi
properly attested-and all persons indebted to saidI
estate will make paynments to the undersigned.

B3. F. LOVELESS, Ad'or.
May 0 Stm 17

Cash Must Come.
ALL Persons in anywise itndebted to the Firm

of McG regor & Smitb, are heteby notified
that they MUST SETTLE thte same without do-
lay, as I am compelled to make settlement with the
Adlinistrator on Mr. McGregor's Estate in a short.
time. Longer indulgence than next Return day
need not be exp~ectedl. This is fair warninug to all
ye that are interested. F. L. SMITH.
June 10, __ if 22 J

Mill Notice !-
THIE Subscriber having repaired htis MJILL, is

now in readiness to accommodate his customers
with the VERY BEST of MEAL and FLOUR.

G. MI. WEVER. I
Jun,2 Ift 91

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY. N
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
NIIE Undersigned have -is-

sociated- themselves to-
ther, under the name ofMITlr & .ONES, for the
arpose of carrying on the Gc

oach Making and Repairing Business
all its various branches. They expect to keep Ai

instantly on hand a gnol assortment of mt

AiRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS,&C.
-Of the latest styles.-

0T All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best
anner, and with the greatest dispatch.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully soli-
ted. F. L. SMITH,

LEWIS JONES.
Edgerleld, Feb 20,1857. tf 7 A

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED A

GVERMIEUGEK
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Twoofthe best Preparations ofthe Age.

They are not reconi 0

mended as Universal A
faCure-alls, but simply for o

what their name pur -

ports.
The VERMIFUGE, f01o

expelling Worms froin
the human system, has o

also been administered
with the most satisfactory f

results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLS, for

the cure of LIVER CoM- a

PLAINT, all BiLlous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will please i
be particular to 'ask for A
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- ,i
brated VERMIFUGR and b
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

bOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various '

other prepara.tions now e
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparisonh
with Dr. McLANE'S, are

worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver a

Pills can now be had at
all .respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,
60 W~ooD Sr., PITTsnUarOI, PA.

Soie P'ropritors t]

SCOVIL & MEAD, No. 111, Charles Street,
eneral Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,
awhom all orders must be addressed.
IEP Sold by G. L. P'ENN, Edlgefield, S. C.; A.
1.CRtEIGHTON and TU'r'r & PELLETIER, lHamburg ;
kiNNERL & liARntsoN, Longmires, and 1WARDLAW
LYON, Abbevilie.
April 7, 18'57. ly 13 5

PURIFY THE BLOOD:

MOFFATTS LIFE PILLS
AND

FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS,

TIlE great poularit ieh M*OFFAT'S LIFE PILLS
tnd PHOENIX ITT RSI have attned in consequlence
fthe extraordinary cures effected by their use, renders it

anneceofary ar the prpictur to enter into a particular

henmoe itatenty ya rs berore the pubic.and having
ersons wholhave been restored to the enjyment -or per- J
health by them, it Is believed that their reputation asrheBest Vegetable Mtedine now before thme ublIc,r
dmits or no dspute. In aimost-every cily and village in t
heUnitedi States, there are many who are-ready to tsti b
their efficacey in removing disease, and giving to th a

I4ncesr neROULA ULCERS, SCURVY or ERUP-
'IONs or the skin, the operation ofthe LIFE MEDICINES
atruly astonishing, often removing In a few days, every -

fets on tih blo. EVER and AGUE, DYSPEPA,
)ROPSY. PILES, and in short most all diseases. woon
'icd to thteir curntive properties. No family should be
ithout them, as by their timely use much sffering and t

xpense maty be saved.
Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, Md. D., New "

ork, and for sale by TUT'r, PELLETIER, Sole Agents, P~
Iamburg, S. C.
Augttsl 6 ly 80

DR. SIJMM~vONS'.
IEGETABLE LIVER MEDICINES,
A SAFE AND) EFFECTUAL REMEDY-
.Fo'r aif kinds or Liver ditaeases,and all dis- a

eases and itndispositions that originate-
from a diseased state or inactivity
of the Liver-such as chronic
and acute innlammation of the
Liver, dyspepsia, sick head-
achie,.sournems of stomach, t
loss of appetIte, cholic,-
costiveness, &c., &c.

100 Packages just received and fur sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.]

July]1 f 25

FOR THE LADIES!
WTE have on hand a great variety of Colgn,

H~landkerchiefExtracts, Toilet Powdetrs anud
n assortment of Fatiey and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics, Restora- I
ivesand Hair Dye; b;
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar; I
Cream of Beauty, Carnationt Rouge, Hair De- S
ilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of the

ladiesis respectfully invited. For sale by-
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf 19 '

Mountain Dew Whis~key. j
AM now receiving on Consignment from Green-
ville Dlistrict, a few barrels pure sweet Mash -

1HISKEY-raid to be from the beat Distillery in
leState. Call in and examine.

S. E. BlOWERS, Agent. V
SHamburg, May 27 20

Fine Wines, -hi4SPLENDID article of St .Julien's CLARETT s

.and No. 1 ShlERRY WINES. D

-W. E.LEG n

SMay 20 '2t _____

Pot Ash.
3NL. PENN, Agn, has just received a sup-
J. ply ofPOT ASH, put up in tin cana, with i
oll.d'rectiona for making soaand hard soap. ±

Ja..es e I

EW SPRING & SUIMER

' PENN, Agent, is dairyreceiving from
i.New York and Charleston, his Stock of

,ods for the Spring and Summer trade.
LADIES DRESS GOODS.

nong his Dress Goods may be found a varied and
gnificient assortment of-
Bareges, Challies, Rich Barege Robes,
Rich Phain and Fituured Silks..Printed Organdies,
Printed Jai'onets, Beautiful Brilliants,
Manchester, Scotch and Domestic Ginghame;
A fine stock of Stella Shawls, Scarfs, Mantillas,
Hoop and Embroidered Ski-ts, &c., &c.
English and American Prints.

large and unusually handsome assortment, of
3glish and American Prints, of every style, price
d quality.

White Goods.
very desirable Stock of all kinds of White
aods, consisting in pari of-. .

Plain Checks and Striped Swiss,
Jaconet and Nanso6k Muslins,
Swim and Jaconet Trimpiings and Bands,
Muslin and.Lace C6llars,'Unerulegvis. and Setts
Ladies, MIsses and Children. - :

Domestic Goods
every description, and at very reasonable-priees.
Bonnets, Ribbons and Trimmings,
superb assortment of the latest, neatest and mostshionable Bonnets, together with a unique see.
). of the most bewitching Bonnet Ribbons and
owers that has ever been opened in this Town. -

Also, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, selected .with-'
e greatest care in regard to taste and quality.

-Gloves and Hosiery.
very large and choice supply just repeived and,
ened for.nspeetion.

Parasols and Fans.
r the most improved and convenient styles-some
them rich and tare, and-all beautiful.

Shoes! Shoes!
The attention of customers is invited to examine
stock of Shoes, which will be found large and

sirable, and at prices that will give entire satis-
tion. Also,
Hats, Caps, Groceries,-Crockey,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

od a great variety of useful and' ornamental arti-
es not necessary to enumerate.

- The public ae respeoteully invited to call
id examine my Stock.

E; PENN, Agent.
'

Mar 25 tf 1,1
'

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
)RS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUErespect.

fully inform their friends and patrons that
ey have just receivei thefir FRESH Stock of
ure and Genuine Drugs,*c.
nd will be pleased to wait updn all who may favor
em with their patronage. -

Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue in this
ace of our Stock-of Drugs. Medicines, &e. Suf-
eit to say,.we have the FULLEST and
{OST COMPLETE Stock ever-
rered in this place.
Edgefield C. 11., May 23 if 19

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DTSTRICT.

dfN EQUITY.
Fesley Phillips and his '

vife Augusta Ann, et al, By rdei of hia Hoan
vs .Chan. Wardlau,.

Edmund Penn, Adm'r.
PHlE Creditors of F. M. Young, decease'd, tilt-
render in to me duly attested, their accounts

painst the Estate of the said F. M. Y'oung, on or
:foro the 20th day of August next, or they will be
rver barred and estopped from -reeovering pay-
ent of the s'ame.
Notice is also given that a reference will also be
-d -in my Ofiee on that day, for an accounting
~tween the heirs and creditors of said F. M.
oung and Edmund Penn, the Administrator of
a Estate. A. SIMKtINS, C.E.E.D.

May 27 13t 20

TO PRINTERS.YE have on hand and for sale cheap-less
than half' the original cot-a first rate lot

CHASES, of all sizes, and as good as now.
Twenty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,lin good eundition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain
aodGALLEYS, Composing STICKS, STANDS,
No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c., all of which are.
salc remarkable cheap. Apply at this office.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
I.L Persons having demands against the Es-
tate of the late Uapt. John Lipscomnb, at e re-

isted to present them properly attested to the
xecutors-and all per'sons indebted are informed
at immediate payment is demanded.

BEN.J. WALDO,)
JAS. N. LIPSCOMB, EdOrs.
J. B. LIPSCO31B. )

Mar 3 lyr P

-Nursing Bottles.
NEW and improved Style.-Also, Nipple
1Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple

ields, Teething Rings, &c. For sale by
A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf '19

Notice.
SLL~ Persons indebted to the estate of Jesse
Limibeeker, dee'd., are earneutlyye quested to

ake immediate paymnent, and those having de-
andls against the said Estate, will present there
rperlyttested. G. W. LANDRUM,

Admn'or. de bonaia non.
Aug 27 tf 33

A mnsrtoi Notice.'LL persone having d4 nmands against the Estate
.n of Sarah Gregory, dee9d., are requested to

ndrin their accounts properly attested without
lay, and those indebted MIUbT make paynnentSor before Return Day next, otherwise they will1
esarily be comp~elled to settle v ith an atto~ney.

RICHARD GREGORY, Adm'or.
May 6 tf _17

Notice.
LU Persons indebted to the Estate of .Jamea
S. Shadraek, dec'd3., are earnestly requested

make immediate payment, and those having de-
ands against the said Estate will render them in
'opely attested. H. BURNETT, Ad'r

T. M. FISHER. don
Mar 11 f , 9

M~ackrei! Mtackrei!!
HOSE wishing FINE FISH, inspected and
Lpacked where they are caught, of all s'res and

ibers, call on S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
SHamburg, Jan. fith 1857. 52

Pie Fruit. in Cans.
UST received a fresh and large assortment of

PlEFRIT'inCans-an excellent article for
season. For sale by W. E. LEGG.

May 20 St ._____ 19

Nuts ! Nuts !
rNSTORE a large supply of Cocoa; Brazil and
LPecan Nuts. Also, a few boxes fresh Almonds.
orsale by WM. E. LEGG.
May20 2t 19

CALHOUN WHISKEY!
EUST Received Ten Cases of Superior CAL-
FIIOUN WHISKEY, whieb is guaranteedStheAgent to be a pure unadulterated article.
utup in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
uthern consumption.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, April 8 tf i3
Cpping Cases and ScariICators,
ILL kinds. lso, Lancets and ai great variety
1of Surgical Instruments, for sale by

A. .. a T. .1. TEGUE. Drnueist.

Notice.
rHE Subscriber having lost a small travelling
Trunk on Friday the 5th -inst., containing a

egeproportion of the Notes and Accorunts due
m,and having proof sufficient to satisfy him that
idNotes and Accounti have been, destrnyedt, ear-
atlyrequests those who are indebted to him by
e,to come forward andt give him new notes.

R. M. FULLER.
June 10 1857

- f 22

iyscians' BuggyTrunksand Pocket
EDICINE CASI--fer saleb

iA TJTEA ,rgil
May.5tna


